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 Note from Pastor: Please feel free to ask questions don’t be too shy to inquire, before, during, after class 
or contact us through the web through our YouTube page or email at www.4176sbaptist@gmail.com.  

• All questions are welcomed and encouraged.   
• Questions add to a point of teaching that will make the efforts more complete.   
• Did you know that questions can help in the teaching process?   
• Questions can make the teacher better able to communicate and give us a better sense in the 

application of the Word in our walk with GOD. 

Review: 

During these times: We need to look to the mountains-where does my help come from? My help 
comes from the LORD, the Maker of heaven and earth, He will not let your foot slip-He who watches 
over you will not slumber; (Psalm 121:1-3) 

Look higher than yourself; look to the LORD! 

Hebrews 1:1-14 God’s Supreme Revelation: 

Letter of Better: Written to the Jews to prove Jesus is God, the agent of creation, the mediator of 
redemption and the judge of history. 

• Although the writer is anonymous it is believed to be written by the Apostle Paul. 
• Letter is written primarily to the Jews; it is the Letter to the Hebrews. 
• Application reaches wider base then the Jews, includes us now. 
• Jesus, the High Priest represented the people before God, how Christ represents all of mankind 
• We don’t become sons of God until Christ has risen from the dead, when Christ died and His 

resurrection meant He conquered death, (for the wages of sin is death);  
• when Jesus rose we have a right thru His conquering of death to become sons of God;  
• Gospel of John    
• The Law was given to the people of God through angels;  
• But when the instructions were broken Israel suffered for their disobedience;  
• how much terrible if we reject so great a salvation offered by the Son of God, God Himself! 
• How much greater Jesus is than any other sent by God. 

Chp. 2   The Son Made Lower than Angels: 
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• Jesus is greater than anything heard by angels and/or the prophets 
• Everything was put under the rule (the authority) of Jesus,  
• We have not seen all the things put under Him,  
• By faith do we believe that everything has been put under the feet of Jesus? 
• God’s thinking is so far removed from how we think, as far as the east is from the west, the 

north is from the south. 
• We see Jesus who was made a little lower than the angels for the suffering of death crowned 

with glory and honor.   
• To become lower than the angels… (Ps. 8) 
• God subjects all things to humanity by subjecting them to Jesus. 
• Jesus could not die for you and me until He became us in order to represent man. 
• Jesus is called the second Adam; the first Adam through disobedience and death by sin,  
• Jesus, 100% man conquered sin and brought life by that conquering.   (Romans 5: 12-21) 
• Sin and death thru Adam touched everyone; life came by one man, Jesus 
• Jesus became a man to suffer death because God cannot die! 
• Jesus’s death now crowned with glory and honor because He suffered death…. (v.9) 
• Jesus was willing to suffer and He endured the cross because He saw us with that crown of glory 
• Jesus died by the grace of God, that He may taste death for everyone, by bringing many sons of 

glory for perfect salvation thru suffering (which brings out what is truly in you) 
• Jesus’s ministry completed in suffering 
• No Saint suffers without the same crowning; suffering comes with glory and honor waiting is a 

crown of righteousness.  
• How do you suffer and what do you say about that suffering? Has your mind been changed? 

o Renewing of your mind……. Rom. 12: 2 
o The mind of Christ in me………. Phil. 2: 5 

• Read Jesus’s prayer for all Believers………. John 17: 20-26 
o Suffering is the result of sin in the world; disobedience/sin 
o None are righteous; the glory is not ours; God gives grace-unmerited favor  
o Read the Book of Job; in his suffering he said there was another body, a glorious body 
o Suffering brings out something that blessings do not, to reveal your strength or not 
o God will show up; He will provide what you need daily; trust God to supply 

• He who sanctifies and those being sanctified (ongoing), being perfected into the image of Jesus; 
they are the same source which is God 

• He is not ashamed to call them brothers (us), being conformed into His image…. (v.12) 
• God sees our finish! 
• After Jesus rose He called them brethren, which had not happened before. 
• Shows us as family of God, Jesus has done something angels cannot do, we are greater than 

angels, because God is our Father.    (Ps. 22: 22; 2Sam. 22: 3; Is. 8: 17) 
• Jesus became a man to bring the destruction to the one who had the power of death, that is the 

devil.    (v. 14) 
• And release those who through fear of death, subject to bondage.  (v.15) 
• He does not give aid to angels, but He does give aid to the seed of Abraham.  (v.16) 
• Righteousness was imputed to Abraham; our righteousness was imputed to us…2Cor.5: 21 
• In all things He had to be made like us, His brethren that He might be merciful and faithful High 

Priest in things pertaining to God, to make propitiation for the sins of the people. (v.17) 
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o In the fullness of being 100% man to represent us, angels comforted Jesus 
o Jesus was 100% man and 100% God; with attributes like us. 
o He represents us in every aspects of life, God knows what it’s like to be human, He is our 

brethren in every way except sin.  (v.18)  
o Jesus says to take My yoke upon you……Matt. 11: 29 
o Look to Jesus the author and finisher of our faith 
o Blessed are the peacemaker, for they shall be called sons of God.   Matt. 5: 9   

Chp. 3: The Son Was Faithful 

Jesus Christ: High Priest 

• Apostle of grace and truth (v.1) 
• He was made like us 
• He left His throne on High to become 100% man and 100% God 
• What He did and why He did it 
• A man became the “fixer” 
• He became our brother after He had arisen from the dead 
• His conquering gave us the right to become sons of God 
• For it is by grace you have been saved, through faith-and this not from yourselves, it is a gift of 

God-not by works, so that no one can boast.     (Eph. 2:8-9) 
• We are saved by grace 
• Deliverance, salvation, redemption and freedom from sin 

o How can the sinful nature exist in us who are “born again?” 
o Deliverance from sin by growing in Christ 
o We learn the new nature with the indwelling of the Holy Spirit 
o We have the very nature of Jesus Christ, the Holy Ghost  

• He was faithful over His own house; worthy of more glory. 
o The One that built the house gets the glory, more glory 
o Jesus was faithful to Him who appointed Him (v.2) 
o He that built all things is God…. (v.4b) 
o The earth is the Lord’s, and the fullness thereof…. (Ps. 24:1) 
o What name is on your building? 
o We are His house if we hold fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the hope firm to 

the end.   (v.6) 

Moses: A Servant 

• Apostle of the Law (v.2) 
• No redemption from sin 
• Faithful in all His house; a part of Christ’s house 
• His role was to point toward the coming of the Son of God 
• God revealed the first five books of the Bible (The Law/Pentateuch) 
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God doesn’t bring temptation not knowing how you will respond; the not knowing belongs to you and 
the devil.   (1Cor. 10:13; James 1:2)  

Therefore, as the Holy Spirit says: 

• Hardened hearts will not enter God’s rest; who hear the voice of God but are defiant and 
disobedient to His commands. 

• Punishment for disobedience of the law was severe; then punishment for faithlessness to the 
gospel would be far worse.   (Ps. 95:7-11) 

o Out of the million or so that came out of bondage from Egypt, there was only two of the 
original that entered the promised land; Joshua and Caleb. 

o Application: Resting from this side of the veil; through the shed blood of Jesus Christ, His 
life and death and His resurrection;  

o There is no other way for us to enter into His rest 
• God doesn’t exercise His wrath on His children 

o Disobedience receives the wrath of God 
o Don’t be defiant hearing the God’s Word and disobeying His commands…. 
o Hardened hearts, tempted to go outside the faith 

• God’s divine judgment; 
o Disobedience to unbelief receive the wrath of God; damnation to unbelief 
o Beware, any of evil heart of unbelief in departing from the living God… (v.12) 
o But exhort one another daily while it is called “Today”; lest any of you be hardened 

through the deceitfulness of sin.  (v.13) 
o To whom did He swear that they would not enter His rest, but those who disobey? 

(v.18) 
• New nature; has come with the indwelling of the Holy Spirit.   (2Cor.5:17-19) 

o Sanctification: ongoing, coming into greater knowledge 
o Fighting sin; the old man rises up however, the new man has the power and authority of 

the Holy Spirit.  
o The One who is in you is greater than he who is in the world.  (1John 4:4) 
o We are a part of the family of God, we have the authority to live out that which our 

Savior has lived.  (2Cor. 5:15) 
• Nothing can separate us from HIS LOVE!  (Rom. 8:38-39) 

 

 


